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Hastings 104, Tower, High Hetto, Eagle 04, 
Black Socks l(ti, Shady Lad 94, Destiny 
104. Lady Mirth lui MO.

Second race, The Partridge, % mile, on 
turf—Montana King 117, Lady Amollit 104, 
Jocund 117, Dolly Spanker 109, Pentaiier, 
Baneful 117, Hazelwood 122, Gmnade 114, 
Yellow Hammer 107, Ilylas 104, Longepur

game and the Royal Canadians and St. Cie- 
ments play at 4 o’clock. „

The Albany A.C. of the Toronto Juvenile 
League would like to arrange a game for 
Labor Day morning. Address S. Macdon
ald. 165 Howland-avenne.

They have a ball league In Manitoulin 
Island, aid there was great rejoicing when 
Gore Bay lowered the colors of Little 
Current In their last game, leaving the 
standing as follows:

Little Current .........
Gore Bay ........
Minltowaning ................................ o 3

The Central Y.M.C.A. baseball team Is 
requested to turn out for practice every 
evening of this week at Moss Park, as two 
.kr(I games are In view. On Saturday 
Ï*?. >tntrals play in Oakville and on the 

lht‘y gurney to Fort Niagara to 
there thC crack regiment team stationed

FEMES HE SHEEPSHEIID MARTELUS 
THREE STAR

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

0
101

Third race, selling, % mile- Mary Worth, 
The Rival, Trinity Bell, Sweet Billie 120, 
Col. Tyler 116. Red Damsel, Jake Load, 
Valley Forge 126. (‘apt. Gains, Cho.ite, Mai\ 
o'Wav 1213, Eva Mine 115, John Barleycorn 
118. Btonta 115, Medal, fcilver Heels, K.ug- 
Post 106, Guy I^irk 111, Salvatella, Dick 
Boberts, Erbe 108, Sedition 115.

Fourth race, "The Dolphin *' 1ft miles— 
Flying Ship 123, Eugenia Burch 105, High 
Chancellor 108, Faulcoabridge 114, Prefer

Won.Autumn Stakes for Ormonde's Right 
—Horses in Spill at Kenilworth 

—Card for To-Day.

No Game at Diamond Park--Jersey 
City Whitewashed Montreal—

No Runs at Buffalo.

i3

brandyFALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

12

85 ^ .

New Y’ork. Aug. 31.-Shot Gun, carrying j]$_
119 pounds, won the Plying Handicap for Fifth race, handicap, steopltMiase. short 
3-3'car-olds at Shecpshcad Bay to-day. He je ' ] ®orc>u^*1 Caller 145,
was a hot favorite in the betting, and went j sixtbrnra’" handicap. on turf, 1% in lea- 
to the front at the lifting of the barrier, I Duke of Kendal 123, Lady I'otentat.i 117, 
gradually Increnalng bia lead to the finish. «tumping Ground 113, Carbuncle lus, Colon- 
Wild Thyme was second, I *JI^ l11'* ______

New York, Aug. 31.—An autumnal atom 
which bad kept Reliance mid Shamrock 
for 72 hours within the shelter of Sandy 
Hook Bay had blown Itself out eufflrlently 
this morning to enable the two racer» to 
venture once more Into the open sea for a 
continuance of their raeea for the Ameri
ca'» Cup. The gale, however, had left 
ns a token of Its atreugt'i a very heavy

Three game» were attempted In the East
ern on Monday. The grounds were too wet
at Diamond Park. Buffalo and Baltimore ; Sont» In Dan-son CMy
buttled for nine limlnga without a wore. ■|aPk Slavln was knocked out at Dawson 
Newark suffered a defeat at the hands of ni.L 15 ,!lst by a heavyweight named 
Providence, and the champions take third Pr^vYoTtô^^gVï^rt Chief Me 

Place as a result. Jersey City beat Mont- PYnnon entered t|1P ,.|ng nl]f| to.srd a few- 
real and drew away some from Buffalo. .,I»J!!!!1L',„S, A1 JJU‘ Athletic Association. He
The record - ”tpd thnt 11 had always st«s«l for

quare sport in the past, and w ould in t‘ic .
Pet. futtire. HL, announcement that In the swell, so that when the two boats turned
•7J2 refïï£,,er‘.’£ 1"n,,lfr «’enld act ns the official the point of Sandy Hook they at once lie-

za, « ^ 1,ke ‘ WU!>,e,i70 that on account Of the rpiimrltS rniirte ihoiif- i btiVeC#,.552 j11® around suivons and In oth™ places he j Tbe du-> ,lild llttle attcavtim for emlrcd before she could reach the finish
.301 ,lad declined to act further as club referee toi'*> ior the dilvk vloihW» which still hung n - Hpr m.irgin was approxinmtely nie:Z-, thl, reason Mr Tozl4 had bwn ari"': i lu«. to threaten rain at ‘«); mo- ! U,n, ;IS on* Thursday last. She

. 30 74 .288 rd. His Words were also neeorded their n'mt, while the uneasy ocean had little to wa, loss than halt a mile from
mped of cheers. I mi lle any exeept the «tout.» sailor. Ini, flnlsii when the gun Founded. Sham-

ftwô gàmesn 'Baltimore^at Buffalo-1 PrtSvl” 1 The mC1' tbtK,k biU1d8, and the bout be- I The decision of the oivu, is to start the rn,.k was fully two and a half mllea astern
denceg2?xJLÎk- MmIiÎiIet Je^er cSS I e”n nt 10L’n "'cln-lk- Irate and leminale, If pwslble. the series nollam-e'e tallure to score the rate was
a nee at Newark, Montreal nt Jersey lit). Charlie Boyle acted as timekeeper for was welcomed on nil sides, as the Interest the more exasperating because her ultimate

___ „ „ _ | Butrs and Joe Bovle for Rlnvln. Walter H. I In the races had bee.-i pretty well dam- triumph Is now conceded eien ny .ir
Two Ball Games To-Day. B. Lyon was the official timekeeper. peued by the numerous delays. It was Thomas himself to be simply a formality,

pj.™ games Win be played at Diamond: Both mou sparred <au.loil«ly for same not surprising, therefore, that the fleet The time at the outer mark was.
J nik to-day between Toronto and Roches- j time. Slavln appeared to move slowly and which followed the two racers was a mere Reliance ....................................... i oi'm
5r;SÏÏ2S2fttt.ï,t, 2 P? V.,or P-' ce : hl”. ,kwra Rf'pi,H'd to he stiff. Bates was gleet ot that which saw the yachts In Shamrock ........ ■ oseceuds
rntchln^III» and Bruce will <1-. the . quicker, but did. uot take the Initiative un- the previous contests. The yachts were rc- Reliance led by 20 minutes 2 setnnds,

„Tr7nnf0' Ladle» will be nd- til near the close of the round. Both miss- companled to the start by scarcely half a barring time a!Ilnwance
h«liW^ïâ” * U8"2 Î", upafl.-i.vs The cd with leils. when Bates suddenly rushed drzen lugs, a few steam yachts and two Will Bare Again To-Day.
aven„f „!,j „„ K ng n"rl Kr"slr- ?1"vl1n' nnd with a su. cession of right and or thace excursion boats, so that the re- The Regatta Committee of the New York
entrai. c»0n<^ 1 Exhibition cars stop at the left hand blows nu face and body J aired venue cutters w hlch arrived on lire accue Yacht Club announced to-night that the

1 traute" h m badly. The latter was evidently non- „ little tote pad very little to do m keep- yacht» would race again to-morrow.
plussed by the tactic* of Ills adversary. He lng the -nave atxiut the lightship tree from 
ninnagod to land on Bates only a few times, iQtf*rferM»oe 
and his blows lacked steam. D. . * tn

In tho second round Dates rushed from Blowing 10 Knot» an r 
the first. He did not try to defend hhn- I The .racei* were well out to the lightship
self, and evidently had no fear of his oppo- ; by 10 o’clo k. an hour before the time set
nent’fi ability. He sent in straights and ; for the contest On reselling the lightship 
swings to face and body, and soon Klivln ! they found that the wind-was about east- 
was bleeding badly at mouth and nose, northeast, with n veloHtv of about 10
•Slavln was knocked down twice, and got iuHf«. Both racers at 10.15 dropped th<4r
up the third time so wobbly on his feet tow lines and broke out their jibs. They
that Krellng threw up a towel, and Referee stood off and on about the lightship trying
Trzler awarded the decision to Bates. | the strength of the wind and sen, and 

The attendance was small, owing to poor > then began setting small club 
judgment in selecting the night for the eon- I While tills work was g>lug on, the tug 
test. Those who attended were dissatisfied | Navigator arrived with the Regatta Com- 
wlfh the exhibition, declaring thnt so old a I mlttee and stopped near the llghtriiip, 
man ns .Slavln, wbeu hnnd.e ipped by lack I while the committee determined the dlrec- 
of weight In addition, should never have | ,lo„ at the wind, and the chances of start- 
been matched against such a man ns Bates. ! |,,g fbP rnce from point
And yet there are few who think Bates When the committee boat reached the
would stand much of a chance against Bur- lightship H wn* found that to start a

race from that point 15 mile# t° leeward 
or windward would be Impossible .and n 
signal was hoisted1 postponing the start 
until a lln* could b» established pufflclcntly 
touth of the lightship to send th^ yachts 
off to windward.

The eomm-'ttee boat came to .anchor about 
four mile» south by w^*t of tne llghtsliip.

. . —. . ^ ... With the assistance of another tug the
SZJlsjd®3r nftwndon by 143 run* to 2L K]se- imaginary starting line was then formed 
hrn an,! Bock batted splcmlully for the , t|]p rnillw wn, ,ig„.nllP4 ns east north- 
v. Inner» for fhelr respective scores of 54 | p/|Ff

WB^ j °'rt0ï-Tà,tÎZliï riï s'evv-n

% z awr ^«".ttîTee^1 to be pro8pee,e of
-Sons of Engla'ntl.—t I n long R',n" m»'-

A. Pack, c and b McGIvmi ................. .. 38! Sea Become* Calmer.
H. Walker. Ihw, 1» MeGIvern ............... 12 i On the. way down to thn new starting
C. N. Stewart, bit wicket, b MeGIvern 9 point Shamrock swapped topsails, exehnng- 
E. Risehm, e Malloeh, b H. Wright... 54 tng her number 2 for a much larger one.

8 The s^a Is much calmer than when th-e 
0 yachts first went mit.
1 | T’romptly at 11.30 the committee fired th«'
4 preliminary gun. which will nrajke the 
6 start nt 11.45 and give the yachts until 
0 5 15 till» afternoon within which to finish 

.... H , the race.
—— I When the preparatory signal was fired at 

... 143,11.30 tho wind xv-ns still dropping off. and 
I had a strength of scarcely more than five, 
or six miles an hour. Both boats

1
J- Y EGAN, Specialist, fBr8ZSft

The new system. No operation. No lost time 
menu for ladies. In the failure of others lie* mv 
stiltstion free and private. Hour*9 a.m. to 8 n m y 

VABIOOOBLB and asanciat. trouble, cured mv • Binume-cTrX TjS’Ç

Me
oronto- 

Prlvate apart 
suceesF. Con

Ormonde's Right, leading from start to Kenilworth entries: First race, selling, 
finish, won the Autumn Malden Stakes for I hurdle l»/v nullktii—Gould 153, Captain 14Ï, 
2-year-o-Uis by three lengths. Track heavy. I Cnhaultc 141, Rodeor 147, Gib»->n Light 
Hnmmarâe» : *

First race, 6 furlongs—Runnells, 1201 Second raccj 3-year-olds and np, 1 1-16 
(O'Neil), 9 to 20 and out, 1; Wealth, 115 I miles—Corusvnte loi. Dramatist 109, Sir 
(Coburn). 20 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Ocean Tide, I Gallant 104. Mrs. Frank Foster 101, Roeo- 
102 (Fuller), 5 to - and 3 to 5, 3. Time I un'bo 101, VrcOfidor 104. Ink 100.
1.10. Slidell and San Remo also ran. I Third race, 2-year-old», selling, 5H fur- 

Seeond rare. lhb m-iles—Major Dalnger- I longs—Rusk 104. Sailor Knot 107. Belle

141 Clubs.
Jersey City 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto ... 
Newark ... 
Baltimore .. 
Montreal .. 
Rochester . 
Providence

Won. Lost. 
. 74 30

-
59 42 .584
62 45

dell and San Remo also ran. I Third race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5ft fur- 
rare, 1ft miles—Major Dalnger-1 longs—Rusk 104, Sailor Knot 107, Belle 

field. 121 • (O'Neil), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1; Duke I Dodfrm 96, Somdre 110, Soloushlngle 92, 
of Kendall. 112 (Odom), 3 to 1 and 9 to 10, I Panacea 102.
2; Lord Badge, 100 (Fuller), 9 to 2 and 7 to I
5, 3. 'lime 1.55 1-5. Himself and Satire I old*. 5 furlongs—Aggie 
also ran.

Third rare. The Autumn Stakes, 5 fur
longs— Ormonde's Right, 119 (O'Neil), 3 to I hie 109, Lngrot)no Ï09. Glad Tiding* 99, 
1 and even. 1 : Mem vies, 116 (Odom), 3 to Km.iv 99, Lida Vivian 09, Australina U9.
1 and even, - ; Tippecanoe, 112 (Fuller), 10 1 Fifth nice, (the original program failed 
to 1 ami 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 8-5. Ortho- I f0 till and one was siibstituted to clos2 to-

(Jold^Snkit I day at 3 p.m.j, the Knights Templar Han- 
<tieap. 1 1-16 miles.

rp. - , , Sixth rare, m.uxe. 3-year-old» and up, 1
1-ourth race The Hying Handicap, 6 fur* | n,lle and 70 yards—Chickadee 106, Beneltart 

longs —Shut (inn. 120 (Odom), 0 to 10 and 1
2 to 5, 1: Wild Thyme, 102 (Kedfem), 7 to 
1 ancl 2 to 1. 2: River Pirate, 115 (Hicks).
18 to 5 and 4 toi 5. 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Ada 
Nay and Tam o' Shunter also ran.

Fifth rave. 5 furlongs Mimosa, 114 (Red- 
fern). 5 to 2 and even, 1; Thistle Heather,
114 (O'Neil), 8 to 1 and even, 2; Lida Leib,
114 (Fuller), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1,
1.01. French Matron, Inquis.tive Girl, So-

Belle, Palette. Ruby Hempstead, Out- I nt Norway.
\( aeniAlnfle n nd l.11 ..a .4 el n le a e n n I llllS K ! t L_ _

Imported by

56 45
31 72
31 74

Xaot Fit

Xquisite Designs 
Xpert Workmanship

Fourth race, the Batavia fillies, 2-year- 
l.ewis 109, My Even

ing Star 99, Volition 109, Stormy 109, Sil
ver Dream 119, Good Cheer 90, Adel. Tre-

Utn 1 n ,,.x rn<« 1:1...1 Tl.lln r. OO

indox, Kommnbo. Responsive,
Avenger. Raider, October, Ower, Mnrmec 
and Monsoon also ran.

113, Artist 94, Springlnook 89, 19a
Home* Around the Woodbine.

Charlie Maddox has his string of horses 
at MeGin's. Norway.

Stall “D." ut the Woodbine, I* occupied 
by Mo*eby s string, lately arrived from

No Score In 0 Inning:*.
Buffalo. Aug. 31.—Both the Buffalo team 

and the Baltlmores proved themselves good 
mud horse* to day, for neither a'de scored 
in the allotted nine inning*, the fielding be
ing sharp and fast on both sides. Burehell 
gave Buffalo three hits, 
seven, but Hooker kept them well scat
tered. The game was called on account of 
darkness. Score :
„ „ R.H.E.
Buffalo ................. 000900 00 0—0 3 2
Baltimore ...........00000000 0—0 7 2

Batteries—Hooker and Luskey; Burehell 
and Hearn. Umpire—Milligan. Atten
dance—1468.

Tied for Sir Thornn» LApton*» Cop.
(Ticago, Aug. 31.—Larita won to-day's 

race In the series for possession of the 
Sir Thomas Llpton '-up and Hooelcr was 
second. Sprite third. Pilot fourth and Little 

fifth.. Privateer started, but 
Outlaw was

3 Time | Saratoga.
Marshall has his horses at h1s old stn- ShirtsShamreVk

withdrew before the finish, 
unable to compete, owing to an accident 10 
her «d*». The result )f today's race 
bates Larita and Sprite tk*l for first 
place. These two yachts, will meet In a 
special race to-morrow to decide the ques
tion of supremacy- Today's race was 
protested, because one of the buoys "had 
been moved and two of the yachts run « ut 
of the course and lost considerable time. 
If the protest Is sustained all the yachts 
win be allowed to start to-morrow. The 
race to-day was sailed In a gale and the 
finish bet wet-n the first three yachts was 
very close. Hootder was only 20 seconds 
behind I>arltn and Sprite a like distance 
back of Hcosi'er.

Baltimore mi de

| m,3 to 1, 1: Birch Broom, 104 (Gannon). 5 to llU? n,f Gie fall meeting 
1 and 2 to 1, 2; Conundrum. 106 (O'Neil), rratocr Cross, with the Crooks horses,7 to Sand 3to5,3. Time 1.50 4-5. n,«. | "J.^d «hlfl tw0 horse.

stabled at Norway.
and what more do 
you want in a 
shirt ?

Carroll D.. The Rhymer, Hackensack and 
Lord Tnrco also ran.

Parade of Horae* To-Day.Hor*e* Fall at Buffalo.
Buffalo. Aug. 31. Two horses went down I A grand parade of horses will take place Jersey City 11, Montreal O.

In the mile handicap nt Keullworth Park I to-day at the Exhibition nt 11 o'eolck. The Jersey City, Aug. 31.—Montreal was weak
tl.ls afternoon and Jockeys Minder and / parade of saddle and harness horses yes-j In hitting and fielding and proved easy 
Walsh had ir.'Imenions escapes. Albuln, I terdny brought out some of the most mag- for the home team to day. Wn-hler was
coupled with Silurian ns th.* Lamasney en- nlflcent animals (hat have ever been en- .hit hard, and the locals fielded sharply
try. favorites for the four-horse race, got I tered upon the lists of the Industrial Fair, despite the muddy field. Score: 
away In front and was leading by three 
lengths nt the first turn. Alhuin slipped 
and wont down and Mrs. Frank Foster 
stumbled over b-hn.
thrown, but arose unhurt. Neither horse

Look for this name ln*Me the Collar. 
For eale by all best dealers.Ie.v.

ASome time previously there was a heavy
weight tight between Joe Choynskj and 
Nick Burley, In which Joe was defeated hi 
the second round.Jersey City ... .0 5 2 1 1 0 0 2 *-11 12 1

Montreal ............. 0 00000000-0 6 5
Batteries—Thlelman. Dillon and Mc

Manus; Wahler and Brennan. Umpire— 
Brown. Attendance—600.

BRITAIN STANDS AGHASTPaced Mile in 2 Min.
St. Paui. Minn., Aug. 31.—Sixty thousand 

persons saw Dan Patch unsuccessfully at- 
» _ _ tempt to lower hft world's paring record of

was Injured Easy Street indulged Silurian H -,, the State Fair Grounds to-day. 
with: the lead and then came on and won I -the fact that the great pacer had
nandilv Alim la was remounted and I gene against thne on la*t Friday at Read-
ed third. Chickadee, winner of he second v|1Ip m,is, and had ho?n almost contlnu- 

v«o flnih«i«b *n_ ... m.. ... race, was run up from $4fn) 1o $11X) and I f,UHjv on tlie ears until to-dav, he went
Magara-on-the-Lflke. Aug. 31.-The n-ln.h bevgbt by U. Z. Dearmenen. Weather ft mllp 1n 2 ifblnutes flat. The day was 

annual tournament of the Niagara Golf threatening, traek heavy. Summaries: I ideal with scarcely a lxreeze stirring and
L-lub commented this mort,lug under very ii,o2nrtHW C'o^Me»”» T'mC
favorable circumstances. The sun came to 5. 2; Araehue, 198 (Mountain), 3 to 1, 1 Dy Q ,jU' '
put, the greens were In good shape and a Time 1.20 1-5. Harry Pa ton. Moreta. 
puinher o, hue players entom,. The Am !i'^Vlan!^1^lt»n.T'‘,'nPlk<‘' M"‘' 
evvut was a handicap for men and the fob Second race, owner's Handicap, 1 1-16
lowing is the scoic. v 'nMnl* 84H'ImniTClD^^to l^o^Anîinoaltr* I <9ld in the paddock at the Sheepshead
CCV Lampion ph " 4  ̂ M^n^Wto 1, 3. ** fimt“£So*i: g"r t»d*y A eh,, h, R-qnlta^DaJ.y
H' ll Kirkover PTedonto 7 ui 88 I’>""''<'p also ran. lm,fkp'l] r to /• T-.,X';,!l'|pn Eaatern League Averages.
I ' It' Martin, ’ Hamilton -l'l!lrr' rare, innlflons, % m1|o-( hrtnygan, ^ ^SroV-n ir°nc llst of unofficial averages gives the

pies 4 84 as ' HO iMnnrol, -0 to 1, 1; Miss MrMoekln, Mpn rrloe of the sale. I apt R. S. Rrov.-n Eastern League's .300 batters as i. lmvs
[i' m 'Lloyd Pittsburg 10 w M 107 (Helgerton). 2 to L 2: Hlndolene. 103 P'1'1 ««« f" ‘he son of CwAm-Imp. G.A.R. R. H SH Rr h'
J. 8 Martin PIU*nrg! 2 *7 85 IA. Hall,. 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Sea- D1'" Kkra- ,Thp other host pro-» wore: MoCbrmlok, J.C. 08 382 70 142 6 22 572
I». ]! t'rorar' Hamiltim 7 1<*> gate. Two Penny and Wiseacre also ran. I L;1 : Hit1., Ploty—iAggie t.arrlon, McAleese Balt. 3(1 122 18 43 2 4 .350
C Hunter XilT^nn * •> <•> Lu Fourth race, 1 mile—Easw Street 114 I Bunn. 51—oh.c,, by imp. Mirtliful 1 ounds, Balt» .. 8 20 1 7 35)
P W HanE...........1Ô OU 86 iMunrol! 3 to 1. Il Silurian. (Komiui-lli), >mes Weed. E.'R. Bradley, #1000; hA, hy McIntyre, Buff. 00 340 73 118 21 ié .BIT
I H Rn’rnV Vlaesrs........ a 7 ever 2- Allmla, 126 (Troxlen, even. 3 I Imp. Plra-te of Penzance—Alma T.. W. M. Castro, Balt. ..86 348 54 121 3 18 347li Q MiEuiTicff ° l'ciroicn 1 to 87 Time 1.52. X Frank Fost.V also ran. «"W *1W>: hlk. e by Itn.» Pirate of AlhW» Boff g æo 65 108 0 14 i337

' 1 8 80 8‘ Fifth race, selling, 5'4 forlongs-mOefl- P.Ni^nce-nrffickett. P Dunn *1250: eh.e.. Jnnes. Balt. ...100 300 50 134 7 16 .336
tnl ky> iFoievi 7 to 5 V Zurki-e K» (T M,v Russell—Rirandolette, E. H. (wnrrlsoii. i ®a 1* ••• 4 13 2 5 0 1 333
Walsh),*2 to 1. 2: Pretension. 108 ill. Hal',.' *1700; eh e by Ondonga-Imp F]f. H R. Brow "Tor®n 30 J 'l “P
15 ,o 1. 3. Time 1.14 3-5. War Paint «I* {^' Mafl,^n-En- g ^ g ^

riixlh rare, eel ling, 1 mile and 70 yards- -....... - Halllgan." .I.r.^ioi 371 72 117 ie 04 71-Rehrrs. 103 iMIlndcr), 4 to 1, 1: Airltekt, I Football Steies Leplnc, Roch.. .103 344 47 107 4 To *311
104 iHelgerson), even. 2: Bargee, 106 (Mnn- * 1 **< a- Hartman. Buff. 82 334 46 104 0 n nil
roi, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.55 1-5. Latro'oe and A meeting of followers of “he Assoelntlon Kelly, Balt. ..." 74 277 51 86 4 If, ain
All Souls also ran. |gnn>e will he held Wedrtesdav if 7.30 p.m. Curtiss, Ba.lt... 10 29 7 0 itn

to organize a West End Y'.M.C.A, team. White. Tor. ...100 302 58 121 13 27 300
Milligan, Buff.. 37 110 28 34 3 *1 .30:)
Clancy. Mont.. 78 330 53 103 4 10 . 307

Mont ... 33 138 16 42 ............ 305
Mi Oeedle BaU. 48 171 26 52 7 15.304
Cassidy. J.C.... 96 300 76 120 5 38 .301

Another has Toronto batting anti Adding 
averages as follows.

Both liovs wereBEST SCORE BY G. S. LYON. Hamilton All Out for 21 Ran».
Hamilton. Aug. 81.r The Sons of Eng

land Cricket Club n-on from Hamilton on Continued From Page 1.
Opening of Ninth Annanl Golf Tour, 

nament nt Niagara.
Providence Beat Newark.

Newark. Aug. .31.—The Xe-.v;irks opened 
on Mail today. n« tho tho.v would drive 
him to the bench after a single inning hut 
after the first Inning they conld not touch 
linn; consequently ITovidcn’e wr.n. The 
defeat pushed Newark Into fourth place. 
Rinre:
Newark ........... 10000000 1— 2 5 3
Providence ... 0 0 1 1 1 0 00 9-3

Batteries—Moriarlty anil Shea; Vlni/'ànd 
25Ug0U' Vn>t,lre—^Swartwood. Attendance-

know that the pompoms could be used 
This will bring the turn southeast for field purposes, according to Sir R.

Knox, and there was grave confusion 
and delay In the Ordnance Department, 
which warned the government-most ex
plicitly, but In vain, of the need for 
early expenditure. It was not known 
here until the middle of October that 
the Boers were using any heavy guns 
in the field. There were so few pon
toons In this country that the old 
ones had to be sent out. Nobody spent 
any money till authorized by the Sec
retary of State, who refused his sanc
tion till September.

Sir Fleetwood Wilson, financial ad
viser to Lord Kitchener, found, a seri
ous avoidable waste of public money 
In the ordnance expenditure In Cape

2 noeuvred. therefore, very slowly. Bnhy jib j Town, due to insufficient preparation i
r. topsails were run up In stops preparatory vnd organization before hostilities and i
3 fra- the light for pes'tlon Just before the lag.* of forethought in demanding
7 start. Most ef the excurs on fleet kept to «tores Tiho.e 1. _ K * manning
0 the northern side of the line. fwK '* 1,0 evidence to show

Both boats wore together, niul each boat U1, any steps were taken at the Cape 
making n desperate effort to get the before the war to obtain information 

2 better position. Today tho Shamrock a» to prevailing prices ana local source* - 
V to ltavP n Nttle more life, and Cnpt> of supply, and It was not until four
l >>ringe was able to, apt her out from he- day* before hostilities cnmmenr>£wi 0 heath the great bisakcflng .alls o, Re,,- an^sfrlou,6 •‘Œ w”ÏÏTto ££

When the warning gun was fired nt 11.40 ca8t probable requirements.
........... 21 the challenger was holding back again Provlelon* Left to flfpoll.

along the line, with Kellanee a short ills- To what use provisions were some-
«t Clemc.il» Bent Grace Church. fanee astern. It >vos evident that both times put is thus related by Lieuten- 1 Queen SL W.

A match between the Rt. Clement's and ‘ boats u ere enileai cring to make a quick ant-Colonel Morgan- "Wo boa 
Grace Church at Jx-slle Grove on Hntuvday turn round tho eomnUttcr boat antf head ]arg atockg a, our ' base norf. e/ „ J 
resulted In a win for Rt. Clement's by 63 f»r the line on the starboard tael;. * " 8 „„a >,? ,.p0rt8r°r tln‘
In 22. For the Saints. Mr. Webber scored Reliance to Windward, m„at ,l"d biscuits. It be-
20 and Mr. Roe took five wicket* for fight Hfl.'f n minute before the starting gun thn1. nuisance In thlp way,
inns. Neither toam was fully represented, i was flrrd Jib topsails were liroken out on :nat, we had no borage for if. It had 
owing to the weather. Next Saturday St. Ik*th boats. The starting gun was fired at fo stand out In the open, and of cours.»
Clements and St. Stephens piny at Leslie 11.45, with the boats to the leeward of the with wind, weather and aim 
Grove. Une They Immediately trimmed In their upon anything of that Sort «♦

sheets and went across the line on the star- went t<\ th<* .kuh 1 nt 8<>rt 80016 °f it 
Laun Bowlin* board lack, Reliance a little to windward. «w e Da°-

The match which was to have been play- Thf> w,nd nt the start wag blowing about «eem to have been
ed yesterday afternoon between the law- ! nn hour and 1>oth yachts at complaints about supplies, .
yers and doctors of the city was postponed ‘lcad®d towards the I«ong Island shore. Insisting on one pound tine
on account of rain, and will he played on carried large club topsails and Inter-
Wednesday afternoon at the Vlctr.-ria Club ^ .•topsails,
nt 4 o'clock. Any player unable ro play eJn?I^!intP ,v .nff<vr <'[oss,nK the Une the 
on that day will plrase notify his skip ^hnlnrock went to port Reliance following
promptly, so that Ills place may be filled. Ilfr pimple 39 seconds .ntcr. For five min

utes they sailed on the port taek. Reliance 
was pointing magnificently to windward, 
but smashing the seas badly.

, , .... apparently was unable to hold so high a
to have taken place Inst l-riday, will be wind, but she sailed rather more water, 
rowed to-dav at o o clock. Members and ,inf] there was. therefore, lit tic change In 
friends of tne crews are Invited to witness thelr positions when they threw back again 
the race, which will be a mile, straight- j to starboard. Reliance being first to break 
away, from the Western Gap to the club tnek. and Shamrock following promptly, 
house. The full regatta and at-home will During the first half-hour after the start 
take place on Saturday, Sept. 19, and w.ll the yachts made three tacks, and, the wind 
be the best ever held at the club house.

Is sold *t the price of 
common beer, but the 
gain is all to the con
sumer.

If you relish alight, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

9 1Reqnltnl Colt Brought $2.350,
New York. Aug. 21.—The yearlings from 

the MeGrnthlana and Oak wood Studs were D. Lea, b H. Wright ..........................
S. .Terrard. b E. V. Wright ......................
M. Skeddi-n. r Milieu, h E. V. Wright..
E. L. Rost rick, h II. Wright ...............
B. Whltllng, not out .......................
S Irons, c Wardrope, b MeGIvern

Extras ...................................................

James Gadsby did not bat.
— Hamilton.—

H. Gibson, b Stewart ................... ..
Morrison, b Stewart ...........................
T. Stinson, c Lea. b Risebro.............
E. V. Wright, h Risebro ............................

!F. MeGIvern. std Walker, b Rlscbro...
F. S. Malloeh, b Rlscbro ............................
M. Wardrope, std Walker, b Stewart.. 
L. H. Mille», b Stewart . .
R. Macdonald, h Stewart .
F. Turner, b Stewart ;........
L. Copple, not out ...............

Extras .....................................

Total .....

ma

Trophy competition, preliminary round, 
Challenge cup:

Boomer heat “Burns 4 np, 3 tn play; Kirk 
Over licet Lloyd. 6 up. .) to play;" Martin 
l.cal Monvricff, 9 up, 8 to play; l’hilhps 
•till Dana, no game; Hunter hye; Lyons, 
l>)p,
■ LadliV driving contest—Mies Fh-pocsT 
Hamilton, 350 yards: Mrs. PUepoe, Hamil
ton, .147 yards; Miss Harvey, Hamilton, 
BIO .tarda ll feet. 2 Ineh.-s: Miss Colquhmin. 
(Toronto, 186 yards, 2 ft, I in.; M;s, Bryan, 
D'orouto, 197 yds. 6 lu.; Miss M. Jarvis," In. 
h’lito, 208 yards 2 In.; Mrs. Vaiter«,.n, 
Plllshurg, 117 yards; Mrs. Syer, Niagara,'97 
yards.

l

Rlnl Up Main 2387
»nd telephone your order for 
Wine* find Liquor*. Wo guar
antee to send you lust what you
0rD^FITZO»ifALD'«,r"

Leading Liquor Store.

m
i.luflee Htmc* Made Show of Field". The nnnnal meeting of the Argonaut Foof- 

Vhiiagi». AUg. .31-< .irrving 125 pound* 1 bull Chib will take place on Wednesday 
find giving away weight to -vrrythlng op- ev<nlng. Sept. 2. nt. 8 o'clo-k. A splendid 
pfstd to him. Judge Himes at 7 to 2. made fi ni out of meiriber* Is looked for. ns (lie 
a shew of 1rs field In ihe Oak Park Hand!- flub never wn* stronger. Th-' executive 
cap nt Harlem to day. finishing four I of the season will be elected and arrange- i 

Tnrnn.ft r-i i lengths in front of the light weight Fading I ments mttdf to practice th«> ne»v Bnmwlde
Thn .? r. L$*hf- Track heavy, Results: rules, so as to have at least two teams

rnntn swin.m nÜU?ù ‘Lme?t ofaf?e T° First r v*e, 6 furlong»—Albemarle. 7 to ond perhaps three In the O.R.F.U. White If.
ronto M,In,tiling Club took place Saturday,, Mavor Johnson. 3 -o 2. 2: Evening w' IV ""
pfternoon nt Hunlan s l’olut. notwltbstand c,m. p fr> -> q Tin'» 1 •>! 1-1 --------- • \r.crii * * '
liuVoronïltoiis1,1 hutnf not with •ra?ai,|h<r th* ^fon<1 race,' 5 fiiriongr, -Copperfield. Lnrrdowe Point*. Sillier.1 oh!’* . !
the tournament was a decided success : .V fKflïl%P^^f19(J:f>4r 2; ComnMM "I® rity championship game between î)!*h.np'.rf* •••
The Toronto Rowing Club kindly placed ,££i f to 5< 7 J?® .. the Toronto* nhd the Teeumselis. postponed v. m110,7*.,89- *
their balcony, overlooking the swimming | JWd race, lft miles Oih Park HandLuip from last Saturday, will h-> played at the 11..............£8ft 104
course, at the disposal of the Swimming —'^!lldvf Hi m-**». < to 2, 1: 1* .vling Light, 10 ]sianr] this coaming Saturday. ..?/*• r■ •••••<•• 68ft 299
«nï’Vrinliu WV tt,lh1 xY|!h c,llh members i to !, 2; Floyd K.. 11 to 5, 3. Time ,.04 The Judicial Committee of the Ç.L.A. will Carr^Sb”1*1, 44
the exporta*!ionV o?' his friends.3 and won Fourth race. 1 1-16 m.ile*--Jaok Rathlln. 3 J^ phm ^hen ^e'' ^ South1 vfn?/' P' *
the city championship race and also the 50 to 2, 1: Louisville. 4 to 1, 2; Gallant, 5 to " ngain«»t the Wolih,2tn !rf it *0In Miïu'nP* *
yard» serat.h race handily, reducing last 2. 3. Time 1.58 3 5 JffJÎh Sî m 1 °Wen M ' P* ,ee
year's record for the dty championship Fifth race. 6 furlongs -Orfeo, 1 to 2. l;l$Kunfl nl11 1>e dtecusetpd ',n'1 decided,
from 74V, second* to 70 2 5 seconds. The Gypseene. 5 to 2. 2; The Doji, 30 to 1, 3. I A lacrosse match was played between St. „
time for the 50 yards race was 30 4 5 sec Thne 1.20 3-5 I Simons and All Saints Saturday aff'iuim-n. 1 Jf°- • Ce   .......... »Sft i144
ends Ernest Raker won the city junior sixth race. 1 mile and 100 yards-Prlnce St. Simons won by 5 to 1. The St. S«mons' | SgJ***?' ,lb........... ...  ^92
championship. Raker is a comer. From1 Blazes. 8 to 1. 1: l»rd Melb«mrns. 3 to 1 I team was: .7. Tyove. F. Lewis. A. I/»per. J. j ? Wn.* • 0i........ no oVV
n speetacnlar point of view the diving 2; C. B. Campbell, 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.57 3-3. JpPor- D- M-ltchelJ, F. Leper, R. Boehm, vniier 1b "
events were perhaps the most Interesting. ______ IF. Boehm. \\> fe* lh.............. '%ft ^
hasSfwo' sumerior”divert* Their'fuliev dlv' 60 to 1 SI,ot nf 5,1 L0,1,1 The president of the C.L.A. lias arranged WIedensa'ul." * rfi44
Ing was cert ilnlv the cleverest divin- ever St" ,y01vls' A,lg* 31.-ln>bo«len. with Shoe-1 the following games: The Elms of Toronto Downey, ss. .... 92
ffen in Toronto The spectators showed 1lil11 VP î1n'1 glvtog from 15 to 25 pounds. I will play the Noting Athletics o-f Ft. f'nth- ('arr, 3b. ..
their appréciation of their excellent work to the Pendleton pair. Bride and Major nrlnes at Aurora on Saturday. .Sept. 5. | Briggs, p.
by hearty applause. (‘arpenter, won the Dehnar Juvenile Stakes, I The winners will play the Athletbxt of Kuhns, rf.

The ilt'e-saviug class gave an exhibition the feature of Defmar's opening day. A 60 j Poterhoro at Stouffville on Labor Da)’, f* l1-
of life-saving that was so realisti.- that to 1 shot won the first race. Track good. | Sept. 7. White, If. .
rnnv1 of the onlookers who had not l>een Results. Brantford and Shamrocks have made ar- _ e
follnwiiig their programs closely thought a First race, 5ft furlongs—W. P. Palmer, rangements to nlav fin exhibition game nt Notional League Result*,
real aeejdcnt had occurred, when four of 60 to 1. 1: Bnndlllo. 10 to 1, 2; Frank Col- HanlniV* Point Sept. 19. Shamrocks will t,Af Brooklyn— R.H.E.

1îlï^nffnb,rf, Upsf,t, ,n a row ioflt nndi I!"*- 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.10%. then proceed on the-ir wester., tri.P to the ..............0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4 3 (i
emulated the actions nf persons In like Second race, 7 furlong.’-Dr. tartledge. Loast On Mav 24 of next rear the f.vo B£,f;kJ-VI? ••• •. -2 1 1 1 6 0 3 0 *-14 19 4

î.n who ro,,,,M ,.10f iSxvn2* All fears j 2 to 1. 1: Worthington, 5 to 1, 2; Revenge teams will meet In another exhibition game, i Batteries—Willl.ims and Moran: Jones and 
vere however allayed when four members r>nro. 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.29ft. lo be plaved in Brantford. Th- games tor R 1 mplre—4O'Day. Attendance—1300.
wLn/'nnti ren.Vh,1Ci  ̂ **"'*"? ,he Third race. 1 116 mill os—I h. Hart, 5 to The'Mtoto nm will not he playcVl .mtil vAt ^eiV ^ork-- r.h.E.
vnter and rescued file supposed drowning o v v,.vov en,.h o i •». \iori'ls Voinuw V ‘ io *L# ^ ^1 1 L New 5 ork ..............1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—4 9 0ores by the different methods set forth in x'»!.'o a rilîViov. ' ” Jn,'V 1 and ** npxt -,Mr- • Philadelphia .....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 5 0
the life saving drill. ' Fourth rn.-e Thé I^'mar JuvenUe 6 fur- ----------------------------------- Batterles-Matthewwm and Warner; Fra-

A polo game for the Hub's supremnev , , ! i '„ o . 1 1 /'-J!rm Bov Wanted SfM' nnd Zimmer,
between "Blue" and "White" re«u'ted In r>l^s Imbodeii, - » 1.1. Nlnjor . ar),en- • .Second game— p ty va tie. neither team being able to score.1 tr>^ ‘ to 2°' *2: Br,rU>' 7 to 20- 3- Tim> Mrs. -R. D. Holte of Merritt on has writ- Xe'.v York ............. 0 0 0 1 2 1 5 0 •-01/1
The tie will be played off next Saturday. 1 1,1 , . ,, , , fen City Relief Officer Taylor, askng him Philadelphia ........ 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 9 1

The results of the various events are ns l ,fth rnvp- 1 m,le ",nd ,0 yards—Golden for traces of her hoy, Arthur, who left P, itterles—MeGlnnltv and Warner- Dir-
Eollfiws: (Hit fer. 3 to 1. 1: Rchino. 3 to 2, 2; De- hnne ou May 21 last. The lad is 15 years | g'ehy and Dooln. ' I'm pi res—Hurst and

1 City junior championship (50 yards)— cotation. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.48ft. old. small and fair, xrifu blue eyes. Tin1 Moran. Attendance—3496
Ernest Baker 1. Byron Berry 2. J. Shea 3. Sixth race. 6 furlong*-Theory, 4 to 1. 1: mother thinks that possibly vhe boy, who- At Chicago— ' R.H.E.

.100 yards ,handicap)—J. Turner 1, A. Tcnny Belle. 4 to 1, 2; Called Baric, 30 to g.,VP hjs name as Timothy McCarty <^n ap Chicago ..................0 2 2 00002 •—6 13 2
“Hardy 2. 71 Demers 3. 1, 3. Thne 1.16ft. plving for admission to the General Hospl- Cincinnati ..............00001 1 1 0 0—3 5 5
■n il’ <5,,mV,ionshlp-H00 yards)—J. Wil- ----------- tn”l lost week to her son. as he was r<- Batteries—Wleker and Kllng; Suthoff.

il Vaîi ,«vt,h 2- z<;‘ S* f,°r8;,n 1?- Card for To-finr iw.rted to have come from tho Soo, whore Poole and PHfz. Umpire-Johnstone. At-1- A. c. filleePsllpa?Bday ÎÏIW mnld- 'she understood !,«' boy h,,„ gene.

Flrrh°2. Yt W"Snn A" M"%' Judge W.„, h,wi„ hear ,h, ar- ............. t U *0 0 2 Ô ? 5=2,5 4

6. Vnln. "Whl-e" , R)„e"-T1n. 0-0 Alhertola. Vyprlenne. Gun Wil 105, pen Is from Ward Two against devisions ..f Batterie*-Currie and Rvnn; Thompson
dlvln*—H. Demers 1, C. S. Tristan Shnud.v. Mono,-bord 1u7. Salad* 99. the fnnrt of Kevlalon at 11 a.in. on Satur- nn(l rnrljch, Vmplre—F.mslle. Attendouce

p,nrrl« 2. Mildred L.H. 94, Equity 98, Vlqnct 94, Anna (lay next. _H78,

Genuine aatlaiao " 
tion ia given by(f—Batting.—

G. A.B. R.
.100 305 59
. 9.7 310 39
. 02 357 46
. 93 312 47
. 87 348 46

(GOLD 
’ v POINT

H. PC. 
125 .316 
97 .285 

101 .2.83 
85 .251 
85 .214 
83 .235 
45 .232 
67 . 224 
35 .221 
43 .215 
18 .198 

0 .131 
11 .116

V

*r'j
ANDmauy 

Instead of 
-'Of meat, 

as was recommended by a commmltteé 
sixteen years ago, the War Office 
bought six pound tine. These being 
heavy, the men often threw them 
away. According to Colonel Carr, the 
boots were distinctly bad. In 190(1 
they were of brown paper, or at least 
not very much better. Owing to Ihe 
inability of the troop* to obtain *oap, 
half the force In South Africa, accord
ing to Colonel Sir W. JUchnrdaon be
came verminous.

Of course the medical service broke 
down when the Surgeon General of 
the army, Sir W. Wilson, affirms that 
he was actually told in the first week 
of October that there would be no 
war, with the result that he neither 
made nor wa* asked for any special 
suggestions before he eailed, a few 
days later for the Cape.

Sir Frederick Treves said In 
to the army medical service; 
were carrying about with us Instru- 
ments which I should have thought 
would be found only In museums, and 
medicine which had 
broua bottles

93 353 37 Board 
of TradS

15
23

156 24
. 59 200
. 26 2-3 91 V15

9 Best 5-eent Cigar24 64 5
. 31 ■ 6 <—Fielding.—

Save a SuitHftmmond Trophy Race To-Day.
The Hammond Trophy race, which was

G. O A. ShamrockE. PC. 
11 .984 
20 .979
10 .958 
23 .953 
23 .940
6 .921
7 .920 

39 .016 
16 .909
9 .908

25 .903
11 .896
26 .877

$ ‘
r

.85 T
30 You can save a suit 

of clothes a year and 
el way* look well 
dre*eod if you make a 

with us to

260
61 Î6 64

tl!78 2 contract 
keep your clothe» 
cleaned; pressed and 
repaired. No trouble 
to call for and deliver 
your parcel.

Contracts $20 Per 
Year.

177 
59 59
26 2-3 18 
87 126

246
KO „ . lwlng light, at 12.L5 they had scarcely cov-

Lnndon and St. Catharine* clubs have on Prcd more than two mfle* of the course, 
tered crews, and some splendid sport Reliance seemed to gain steadily, and nt 
should result. 12.20 was apparently lending by nu eighth

or a quarter of a mile.
Wind Continue* to Fall. 

Shamrock In nil the tanks that were made 
up to this point was the first to make the 
move. Reliance following usually Inside of 
a minute. The wind seemed to have little 
life, and nt 12.20 was blowing not more 
than five or six miles an hour. As the yachts 
beat slowly to windward the heavy ground 
swell lifted the hows of the racers so that 
their fins could be seen, 
to suit Shamrock better, 
easier work of the long swell, . o Reliance 
was pointing higher.
making slow' time of It, and were being 

Si.orilnir Xo<p. greatly retarded by the flood tide.
4 a sl,or1l,"8: , , e-' 4 , o'clock hope that the yachts would finish
\ ut. 4pO'Pou*yd klarit *1Par, was tripped within the time limit began to disappear, 

dnd, , Hubbard s farm near nnri it was again to be a race against time.
Brltolnvllle, Manitoulin, recently. Soon after 1 o'clock Reliance went on the

Jake Holtman will probably wield the starboard taek, hut Captain Wrlngc de- 
flag nt the fall races, as Mars Cassidy has i cHmM to follow tfcfs lend, and two' minutes 
been engaged to start at Detroit for the later Reliance w'ont hark on the port tack. 
Highland P.irk races. The yachts were still crawling along, tho

The Grand Circuit races, scheduled for Reliance waa slowly beating out to wind- 
yesterday at Narrngansett Park, Provi- ward* 
dence, were postponed owing to a wet equally as fast.
track. At 1.50 p.m. the yachts were both hold-

, . , . Ing In shore. Reliance's position to wlnd-Johnnie Regan. Kantam, of Brooklyn and warfj having been considerably Increased 
.Abe Attell, featherweight of San h ran- j,v a change In the direction of the wind, 
cisco, have been matched to fight In S'. w,hpn both boats-straightened out for the 
Louis Sept 3. for the featherweight eham- bojml towards Long Beach It was easy to 
plogShlp of the world, 1—. pounds, ring- 8PP what n great advantage Reliance had 
s dc* established. Barr was over a mile to the

A large number of members and support- windward of the Upton heat, 
era of the Walmer-road Baptist Athletic Shamyoek 11 Mile. Behind
Club were pr^nt at the meeting on Fndnv Thp wlnr, ban 1er, a little more to the 
night The chair was oenin|pnjxv rre«.. nnrth a„d headed off slightly, until, nt 
dent Waites ar. Brief a peer he a were ] r>7 Rnrr ,ho, Hellnnre about on the port
n"-j,l2*J1' Mr- 'lark Tooze and otliera. whn ln,.k followed a minute later hv Shamroek. 
wished the elub every sueeesa. and arrange- whPn ,hP , aehta strnlgh:'aned out on the 
menta were made re Bapt^t •porta and: pnrt taP|i, hp„ded for the mark. ReMmee 
field games to be held .Saturday, Sept. _6. j SPemed te, have a lend of about a mile and 

Ben Jordan, who, Britishers think, can j a half, 
hold his own against any featherweight As the wind still further softened Re!1-
ln the world, will sail from Liverpool for a nee rapidly pulled away from her adver
America within a short time. Jordan wift sary. so that when the yachts were three
1 mined lately seek n bout with Young Cor- and a half miles from the outer mark Re- 
bett. who has promised him a match. Sev llnneé had n le.id of about two mile* cud 
ernl clubs In Frisco arc looking for the was In a position to make the turn with 
match, and Indications are that the rwoj possibly one more short hitch, 
feathers will hex eut there some time dur- Thp „.|n4 enntlnued to drop until It 
log the early winter. blowing not more than three or four miles

an hour. I*nder these conditions Shamrock 
rolled considerably, but Reliance's flat, 
broad body kept her on her feet and con
stantly moving.

Within one mile of the mark Reliance 
made two short hitches to fetch it. She 
left the mark on Die starboard, hand gyb
ing over as she went around nt 3.00.45 
(unofficial).

As she headed" straight for the finish, 15 
miles away, she had just two hours and 
15 minutes within which to reach the finish 
line In the time limit. When Reliance 
turned Shamrock was still over two miles 
from that point.

Reliance Race* Aerainst Time.
At 3.10 Shamrock was r>n the starboard 

tack, heading in towards the I>ong Island 
Khore. and about threc-foufths of a mile 
from the mark. Shortly nftor she crossed 
the wake of the Rellanccf who was home
ward bound, tho slowly, she did not stand 
In very far. and nt 3.16 took the port tack. 
Shamrock pointed for the mark. and. at 
3.21. slowly gybed around. She Immedi
ately set her balloon Jib topsail, broke out 
her spinnaker and started her long, stern 
chase. Rellanee was nearly three miles 
away.

Again, as on Thursday last, the eontest 
was Reliance against time. At 3.30. with 
only an hour and three-quarters of sailing 
thne. Reliance had about 11 miles to go, 
and the chances of the wind Increasing 
did not look at all favorable.

Reliance failed to register her third vie- 
torv because the wind died to nothing, 
and the time limit of five and a half hours
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McEACHRENS SSSUSS^SK *8$
93 BAY STREET (8.E. COR. KIN6).

.100 178 T
Belmont Dliurhy Clnb Prise*.

The Belmont Dinghy Club race on Satur
day for 12-footers, finished a series of races 
giving the club's rhalleng1 cup to C. F. 
Sweat mnn. 8 points: R. E. Chadwick, who 
finished first on Saturday, second, with 6 
points. Chadwick and Swenfmaii were the 
only boats out to sail over The club's courte 
and the fresh east breeze, which was 
blowing, gave them a hot race. In the 14- 
foot edass. A. E. Gooderham got the B.D. 
O. speelal cup, with J. W. Eastwood close 
on second, being 1 point behind.
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MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big « for onofttursl

F|a i teSdays^e di»f bergee.inflsmmatlpne, 
F Onsreoteed ■ irritations or ulcérations 
* not te etrietere. of mucooi membranes. 

Preiweu foBtegtoe. painless, and not astria*
the Evans ChcmicalCo.

4The sea seemed 
and she made 2been In cum- 

potwtbly twenty 
We were drugging about a 

field hospital outfit suitable for any 
climate in the world from the polar 
regions to the equator. We could 
have thrown away quite half of our 
outfit and not missed It."

Mnny O Hirer. Were Wort hie»».
A large number of militia officers 

had never been trained at all, accord
ing to Major General Borrett, while 
Lord Lovnt stated that each regiment 
practically had officers who

forThe yachts were years.
At 1 gem or poi*onoue.

Sold by Drafflsti,
or sent in plain wrapper, 
by ex>re*s. prepaid, fet 
• l.00. or 1 bottles S2.76. 
Circular wot on rsq

CINCINNATI,O.M 
i . e. a. i

Nervous Debility
R.H.E. Shamrock, however, was footing Exhausting vital drains (Die effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlocharge*, 
Syphilis, Ph Ini oris, Lost or I'fUlIng Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs n spe
cialty. It makes no difference who lias fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
tlou free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 292 Aherhourne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-strcet. 246

.
, , ".ere so

completely worthless that they could 
not be taken on a trek. They used to 
be left in different, headquarters for 
superintending baggage arid stores.

Vice Admiral Sir R. Harris tells the 
following delightful story: "The confu
sion,of course, was tremendous,owing 
to the war all thru the colony- I may 
say,for Instance,that I sent a truck load 
of one hundred and fifty lyddite shells to 
Lord Methuen, which was absolutely 
lost for three weeks."

Utter confusion existed Initially and
thru the.course of the campaign. Sir ______________ ___
Redvers Buller said he went without ! Uaie Y (IB TbJ?ft- ('Copies, ooppei-CoiorwiSpoNL 
any genera. Instructions whatever and | 
received none on his arrival in South f**?" ot 57Phl,iticbif>od poiwnin ir,i0 % day». ommiSm 
Africa. Sir J- Ardagh declares the War 5*2T"J”2^*• »««*•
Office always contemplated a with ^QOK REMEDY C0.« m eoïïï£J™y* 
drawsl to the south of the Tugela on **
the outbreak of the 
thought for a moment of Ladysmith's 
being a defensible place. Yet the bulk 
of the stores in that town were poured 
In from Oct. 7, three days befo-e the 
war broke out, and It was then imp-* 
slble to have removed them.

As to the question of the co-operation 
of the Orange Free State with the 
Transvaal, the military advisers of the 
government had affirmed that It 
certain.
after the outbreak of the war, Mr, Bal
four declared that the cabinet had! been 
utterly taken by surprise on the sub
ject-
i-l.elinred frt»1e*menM Condemned
Some of the newspaper* are strong In 

thelr expressions of indignation. The 
Dally Mail says: "One lesson blazoned 
on every page of this report Is that our 
national Interest* can no longer be In
trusted to men who regard *tate*man- 
shlp as a pleasant occupation for the 
leisured classes. The day of such 
as I/>rd Lansdowne and Mr. Brodrick 
In English statesmanship is over. They
are costly and dangerous luxuries. The The Dally Chronicla-eays: "If Lord 
reputation of Lord Lansdowne Is h'ast- Lansdowne fans any sense of decenev 
ed a hundred times over In the pages left he will send In his resignation at 
of this evidence, and not only his repu- once It Is not fitting that a Minister 
tatlon but the wholt attitude of the who has so flagrantly mismanaged on» 
present cabinet toward their duties to department of the public bueineii. 
the empire." | should remain in charge ot another o«

The Times says. In regard to the re- equal Importance."

<3>American Leagne Score*.
At Washington ifirst gam*»)—

Washington ...9 1 0000009 1—•> 8 1
Boston.................0 00091 000 9-1 8 1

Batteries—Fatten and Drill; Dlnepn and 
C rigor.

Sr-rond gam 
! Washington 
I Boston ........
1 Battorlbs—Dtmklo and Drill; Gibson and 
! Srhrall.

V R.H.E.

R.H.E.
9 9 9 0 9 9 2 0—2 

...........1 0 1 2 2 0 1 •—7 7 0
5 9

Umpire—Connolly. Attendance— 
! 1422. «Called on account of darkness.)
I Af St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis .............4001 291 9 •—8 10 2
Cleveland ......... .1 9010001 0-3 14 1

| Batteries—Wright and Sngden; Moore 
and Remis.

Second game— R.H.E.
St. Louis .............01 000 9 5 0 *-6 8 2

! Cleveland
Battorjes—Powell and Snolen: 

and Abbott. Umpire—O'Lough 11 a.

W

€i
Î -- ;

990001901-2 5 1 
Stovall war, and never

SPECIFIC Ë&g2*

the worn. case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap- 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Role agency. 
Bchofjeld'b Drug Store, Eî.m 8t., Toronto! 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

-

The British oarllanirhtary party will b<* 
In the city at the end of th" week and will 
Inspect the school srstem and wilin'»» an 
exhibition run by th* fir*' department.

The Diamond Glass Co. took out a ner- 
mtt yesterday for alterations to their glass 
factory in Armour-street, near Do verrou rt- 
rond, to cost $3000. and the Jarvis Concrete 
Company one tor a stone tiKiiiuf.iv-t iring 
plant to cost $1000 on Marlboro-avenne.

Baseball Brevities. WAt Tlllsonburg the game yesterday be
tween tlie Ben Hur team of l>etrolt and 
lillsonhurg Browns was won by the 
Browns by 9 to 7.

The Easterns, lenders of the East End 
Intermediate League, would like to arrange 
n game fer Labor Day, Sept. 7. witu seme 
out-of-town team. Port Perry Barrie. Osh-i- 

. Cobourg or Lindsay preferred. Address 
i M. H. Wilkes. 129 Adelaide-street.

The Albany A.C. will practice every night 
this week at 6 o'clock, corner nf Dupont 

' and Albany avenue. All players are ie- 
I quested to turn out.
I There to a letter nt this office for the 

manager of the Strollers BnseTTSll Club.
The’return biisobnll match to-day nt 5.30 

between Centre Island and llanlan's will 
be the closing sporting event of tho season 
on the island. ('apt. Irving Ardagh's men 
will have one or two change*. Claude Arm
strong will be in the box for the West End 
Islanders George B. McKay of the Bank 
of Toronto will umpire.

Th<* I.C.B.U. B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game with some out-of-town team 
for Labor I>ny. London or Cobourg pre
ferred. Address W. E. J. Smith, 91 Syd
enham street.

Manager Barrow of the Detroit American 
League team has signed Second Baseman 
John Burn* of San Francisco.' He will re
port Immediately.

The Sunlight League decided last night 
to play off the postponed games next Sat- 

f unlay afternoon, when the Wellesleys will 
meet the Strathconas In the 2 o'clock

m

fI
was

Nevertheless, apeaklng long
port: "It I» a sweeping Indictment ot 
out military unpreparedness, an unpre- 
parednezs, be It observed, which there 
Is no reaeon to think has been very 
materially lessened in the period since 
the war."

The Morning Advertiser sarcastically 
remarks: "There Is only one thought 
likely to troubl# the mind of the patri
otic Britisher, as he rends these 
markable volumes—that la the notion 
that they will be of greater service pos
sibly to our military friends on the 
Continent than they will be to our own 
War Office and army."

COOLING
Taken with seltzer or soda water ther* 

is nothing bettor to quench the thirst, 
while strengthening the system, than

E
if

BYRRH re-

P" i
men

TONIC WINE
May be taken nf any time.

I HUDON, HEBERT & CO. ./I
$Agents, Montreal
-te '
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RELIANCE 11-2 M. AHEAD 
FAILED 10 FINISH 11 Hi

Shamrock Engaged in Another Stern 
Chase—Small Fleet Fol

lowed Yachts.
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No Time 
Like 
To-Day

to purchase a good, serviceable, 
all the-vear-round Suit. Our 
new fail materials are just to 
hand-patterns excellent—can't 
fail to plea=e the most fastidious. 
To introduce those new cloths 
during the Fair we will offer

I our

Regular $20 00 Suit
, ror $15.00

This special price for genuine 
Scotch Tweeds—latest shades— 
tailored in high-class style to 
your taste for $15, means a grand 
opportunity for careful men to 

save a ,‘V”-

Crawford Bros.,
Limited,

HIGH CLASS TAILORS

167 Yonge Street and
49!) Queen St. West

DRESS GOODS
Nowhere else in Canada will you find an assortment equally extensive and 

distinctive—nowhere else such advantage in price, our contracts for.cloths having 
been made before the recent heavy advances.

Ihe variety of fabrics, colors, weights and prices enables our customers from 
city, town or village to make a selection suitable for their trade.

BROADCLOTHS
are again to tho front, and our ranges of fifteen quali
ties, with twenty to forty colorings in each, are tin- 
quertionubiy tlie laigest in Canada. Bltiea and brown 
are popular colorings, i
FRIEZES, CHEVIOTS, HOMESPUNS, ETC.,
•ire shown in a variety that cannot be equalled in 
L-arwtda. The best values and the best fahrics are 

.lade in Canada,” and are in our stock at prices that, 
in many instances, are below to-day’s mill quotations.

All price», weights, colorings and weaves, buitah'e 
or skirts, suits, jackets, ulsters and overcoats, are 

shown.

SHAGGY FABRICS
arc selling better than ever. Novelty to the keynote of 
success in these goods. Our lines are designed and 
made expressly for us. and most of them are confined 
to our 'rade.

A special lot of individual and exclusive suits for 
the better tra e.

BLOUSE .STUFFS
For variety in select designs we ptand alone. Our 

purchases, in nearly every instance, are large enough 
to control the line. Paris. Berlin. Manchester and 
New York's latest are represen ed in silk, cotton, linen 
and woollen novelties, in low-priced, medium and 
high-class fabrics. We have a few clearing lots in 
broken lines at big reductions.

voiles, Grenadine», Eoliennes, Crepe de Chine, Etamine», Cashmeres, Albat
ross, Alpaca, Mohairs,White Bearskins. Reversible Cloths,Fringed Rugs, etc.

INISBETT 8 AULD
32 AND 34 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO
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